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No. 392. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 CONSTITUTING AN
INTERIM ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
CANADA RELATING TO MOBILE RADIO TRANSMIT-
TING STATIONS. WASHINGTON; 25 JUNE AND 20
AUGUST 1947

I

The Secretaryof State to the CanadianChargé d’Affaires ad interim

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

June25, 1947

Sir:

I refer to recentinformal discussionsbetweenrepresentativesof the Govern-
ment of Canadaand the United Statesconcerningthe entranceinto Canadaof
United Statesvehiclesequippedwith land mobile radio transmittingequipment.

The presentlaws of the United Statesprohibit operation of unlicensed
radio transmitting equipment, and station licenses cannot be issued to aliens.
It is the Department’sunderstandingthat the laws of Canadacontain similar
provisions.

Proposalshavebeenmadefor certain modifications of United Stateslaws
which, if adopted,would permit on a reciprocalbasis alien operationof certain
foreign licensedmobile equipmentwhile it is within the territory of the United
States. However, this problem is still under consideration,and it is believed
that an interim arrangementwould be desirable,in order to permit the carriage
acrossthe borderof radio transmittingequipmentinstalledaboardvehicles.

It would, therefore, be appreciatedif you could inform this Department
whether the CanadianGovernmentwould be disposedto considera reciprocal
interim arrangementunderwhich mobile radio transmittingstationslicensedby
the United Statesor CanadianGovernmentscould be carriedfrom the territory

1 Cameinto force on 20 August 1947,by theexchangeof the said notes.
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in which it is licensedinto the territory of the other country, without being
removedfrom the vehiclesin which such equipment is installed, on condition
that this equipmentbe sealedin such a manneras to preventits operationwhile
it is in the territory of the latter country.

I am enclosingsamplesof the seals1which United StatesCustomsofficials
would use in sealing Canadianequipmententering the United States. Con-
versely, if the arrangementis satisfactory to your Government,it is suggested
that similar samplesof seals,to be usedby CanadianCustomsofficials for the
samepurpose,be transmittedto this Government,togetherwith a statementof
conditions concerningtheir use. This exchangeof seals would be useful as a
basisin arrangingnotification of the licenseesof the equipmentsthat they may
expect to have their equipmentsealedand that it shouldbe so adaptedas to
permit sealing.

I suggestthat, if an agreementin the senseof the foregoingparagraphsis
acceptableto the Governmentof Canada,this note and your reply theretoin
similar terms be regardedas constitutingthe terms of an understandingon the
subjectbetweenthe two Governments.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my high consideration.

For the Secretaryof State:
GarrisonNORTON

Enclosure:
Samplesof seals.

1

Mr. ThomasA. Stone
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of Canada

‘The samplesof the sealswere not reproducedin the certified copy of the text of the
exchangeof notesas transmittedfor registration.
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II

The Canadian Chargé d’Affaires ad interim t& the Acting Secretaryof State

CANADIAN EMBASSY

AMI3ASSADE DTJ CANADA

No. 317

August 20, 1947

Sir:

I have the honour to refer to your note of June25, 1947, in which you
proposeda reciprocalinterim arrangementbetweenthe Governmentci Canada
andthe Governmentof the United Statesof America,underwhichmobile radio
transmitting stationslicensedby the United Statesor CanadianGovernments
could be carried from the territory in which they are licensedinto the territory
of the other country, without being removedfrom the vehicles in which such
equipment is installed, on condition that this equipmentbe sealedin such a
manneras to preventits operationwhile it is in the territory of the lattercountry.

I havereceivedsamplesof the sealswhich United StatesCustomsofficials
will use in sealingCanadianequipmententeringthe United States. I enclose
samplesof seals1which will be usedby CanadianCustomsofficials for the same
purposewith respectto United StatesequipmententeringCanada.

I am instructedto statethat the terms of this arrangementare acceptable
to my Government,and that your note and this reply thereto shall constitute
the terms of an understandingon the subject betweenthe two Governments.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

ThomasA. STONE

Chargéd’Affaires

The HonourableRobertA. Lovett
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington,D.C.

‘See footnote,page 6.
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